
Mr.. Harold '!eisberg 

hil;■,ttstotun, Paryla:4 

Zr. aus-er to your letter dated .74 July. Please excuse me 

for not contacting you sooner, hoveuer T.  did attenlpt to piece 

s,?uerni cnIEm to your number on. this past fridayorning ( 

fit/ tte-Tt to .krinv yau to date, £: oirIcere hope of .lot 

ONittirj or Zifsvino doOt. As per our :hone co'lversation, I 

sel 4eto :,(-0.4 understood 	had a friend of nine -also involved in 
:41 .t ::-d transpired over the PrInt few .echo, this 9Y course has 

cre-tod proktle. ts, Iwst.,euer please understand tIlr't rhntever.  

!:ern nrooln/inhed could not have !7een. done Lit!,ou4  his 
a- :::tLran. 	also, his envolvement was Imre dCe to ; 	request'. 

t - r r!a:ile or iPtnreat nn .11.'is part alone. 

To -ao):.ti.q, t ra co:ttncter! after our call 5b. 	.4:i:u61 

• "coo,.• wit:: a litter of introduction friar.: Mr. 	GarHson, 

Thursday (20t.:1), e-ftera sort di7a:4:Tio;-., Mr. 

.r.e a ..-7hot:rr2hcr assistant, set fin.aFpointment for 

F- 	 o'clock, re7unr:Finf7 	photos tla Iznd 

if!! 	friend !,1:0 :164 acnic.ted in thiit. 

Cs _ if.f7 arpehred (12: tt:ne and 	w:lat 	 %.4t had . 

7: 	 af course, bo,,e”er is eompiete nacord 

0 -,!!-e dot. 	t.t.n rfz-Pt thinf: and 	to.cooperate 

(1,7,10 rccore'in,J 	rr. O'Toaor, or Lir! arsistant, 

n 	 as /eft to 1.T.net 	t:11r! in 

	

la, 	 J-orn, ht ei:t 	 .7aturnttLt, 

en as.cnd only routto yet our inforac.f- 

ic.:1 	t:!e 	ilrwIrn for expert et.:41Zuc:t:or... !Iciti.,.er did t..tel; 

	

ett 	e ,vipointed place cu;.d 	rfteryardffl =2,42 whited in 

Ccii:14,1 for sone tt:o :tours. 	ret ;413 stte hero, cs 	t,...forn- 

*u 	 .? did NOT ft: or if 	had was 

:Lq -i-hzd 	-01.e it (r-Cale to prri ie1. conscrrad. 



t — 0— 

lt Clic very tine, ie. t!-:c appainted %eatings, Mr. f)"cooa 

orr-q1 Hill ..nd 	taking then to dinner. Agai:- , I -is!' to 

tr,LZ L'ou that at no time cv any money bean requesteiq or f7-,s 

our in,tot, further regardless of any ill feeligs, r still al.-- 

tLis (taltin fial/q4 P,ife to dirner) ope.- a,.%:roac% 

no.n Hail previous in Can activities) v-an a foolish - r!O i.r- 

esponci;Ae act, that on/y alerted Hall. Front 	underst:_znd:v 

o; 	Lle.,:eting on Thursday ni:ht, Hell suitted 	a 	re- 

cording c,nd con;lete account of Ain activities /./.0;,z Tot. 43 alr' 

irevious. May I ask you, "is this intellegent/7" Again, excuse 

rqd !'qliOutrtj that thin man (Hall) is tie-up in he entir* 

and regardless of 	professional opinion, I fool he is  

calculating, and extremely aware of Its surroundings. This in 

no :...e;:se -:,2(xs he doesn't 'qualify as others have descri!ed "!ow?- 

mouh, arctic,. etc." Additionally, Mr. n'Cccon -end 0.-- sintan, 

core NOT -'re they told us they were the next dcy, nor r!frl theyre 

tines areedif wit:t the statenents they made. Widerntr!ad, I teal 

t':e1.; were sinc.,;-e and frIctual to an ext2nt, also 'Jr. Garrison, 

personally cont,?xted ne in theta :;ehalf. Is C,is correat/L 

;:nderstoOd? O'Cocon,,.Ano,nn previous to Hall, confronts hi;.1 open-

ly, asking questions, requesting tape recordings, spends 8 plus 

hours with him, and left us uninformed rin..1 	 :,lecning/ess 

mMle he revisits•TAth Hail. Mr. Veisborg, I am rnT in t'is 

investigation, nor do I claim any e:cpterance in this field, but 
1 

if this is a scmple of methods noWin use if, investiyations, I 

..3,!z:; Gaff. het,. thooe involued. Wasonvone of the idea that 

through the influence of wine and dineo going to confess envoive-

ment?? I stated, "Thin information MAY he of value, it MAT 

tie-in with other known activities", NOT "Hall is ready to cond. 

fens. I hope to rv-4ain intact, however, it will not be so, if 

Thad blindly got involved with out-conaidering a groat deal of 

facts, also I have compounded my actions by involving another, 

but be as it may, I did find conclusiup material that was !PT 

inclvded in ANY booh, nor known to any investigatfue force. 

°xcuse again, b..t this is one reason I trolled you Friday, also 

I attempted to contact Mr. Garrison diredt, and Mr. O'Connell's 

:2,r2s bus:, from 9:15 am til110:30cm,Pridav morning (this 

is a mr'tter of record). i didn't, 	Friday, know ': hat 	;Al/ 



t.'!ree- 

ras ha, pining. Purtherklore, .,1g friend in this matter ras 
completely 

adamant in even maintaintte any further contact with O'Cocoa or
 any- 

' one else inuolved. However, I was contacted bg Mr. O'
Cocoa, VillOM 

have a great deel of confidence it., to arranged deliever or. Frida:'. 

I told Am I would have to wait now, as I had informed the Lo
cal High- 

lairolman, whom I have faith in, art also a local deputy sileriff
. 

The ne::.itiocs, -TrEd one set of prints were placed in a safe, unknorn 

to others concerned, on Friday morning, thus I explained t
his to 

Nr. O'Coaoa and assistant. I met with them for a tape interview, 

'opting sore ,7 hours or so, freely se.,:plainino' in detail that
 happen. 

This incidently, at the near sacrafitce of my job. noes Vlis sound 

to you as if I ran Not cooperating fully? I did hrun the persona/6g" 

feeling that the questions asIted Leta an attempt to R7FUTE 	claim, 

but I also understand that care and caution rust he used
. CTY POT 

use this method of approach on 	After the interuiew, I left 

to secure 71,y friend (he does POT wish his name tied-up i
n this, nor 

can I freely say he is my friend to date, -:ore late0). I waited 

till re dot off , ork (apX. 5pm), during this time I m-,s informed 

someone wished to see me (from two sourees). 	It turned
 out to 

be an agent from the FBI. Also, after meeting with my friend and 

returning to nr. O'Coca's motel, to both inforMed Mr. c'Cocoa of this 

fact, which din' no seem to distrub him. After more intemier,  
we 

stated if the safe was avai/a5le when the depute returned we mu/d 

still proceed. At t1:47 time Mr. O'Coca's assistant inferr
ed ""hat 

fir' we. expeci to get out of this?" or words to that effedt. "ilso, 

;,'ou either got the photos or don't, and he wanted to get out of this 

couAry." (not a direct quote, but all the wOrds.were there.) 

left in a curt manners  r!Aseedirectle to the office to obtain the 

p:iotos and loth a,:ireed to have no more to qo L..ith "them", t;:e in- 
	Oleceige, 	05.5.5T 

A.r Lar kromcD 

tent wen to provide a 	 b 

	

ll the possile cooperation,* providing there 	
r  

bil-rexy THERC 
Acme 

,ould 	endrernent. I sincerel!: !.ope ou LnO9 the epPortunit:. 

hear -TZ! the"apes made, then coorespond Clem .zli-th t!.is letter)  7.--42„::0  

culy o,°ditional'facts, I 	happy to verifL', hcenever I feet Sr. 

,.,'-roc is an ::of,ost nen andP*Cain his side honestly. 	
ins 7-6- 4:woL 

FAD,44 

After :.oniact vlith Mr. Garrison, I ejreed to have the p?-
_ores 

fer-erdeL' to Los 'n,7eles, personall, eeen to t'e ottez.
:pt to secure 

a p-ioate 'Ilene to L.A., for delieverL to 	 Ito one, in- 



four- 

eluded in this Letter, -ay state truthfully
, that I do NOT cosi 

operate to the 	of my ability. 	Mr. Garr
ison has my highert 

resp4ct, for I feel he hog taken a great t
csli aboard, and I 

cano include ;our endevors, h(wever I 
an NOT in complete accord 

!ilh you l'oth at this tie vi, my !now4ledg
e is limited. 

After at/ this type, chich I hope conclusi
vely brings forth 

f(.L.. intentions, I can. NOT speak for my assi
stant. He has since 

ifonday retained aL copies of the mate
rial, furthemore, since a 

oral :vaterdcy (5th), has not answered m
y calls, not stated his 

ponition, ve had a 6 hour discussion 
Sunday night ("'3rd), but 

he has requested (a poor choice of word
s) not to be envolved, nor 

to recieue onytmore inquiries. I hav
e gives his phone nurser to 

Nr. O'Coca pernonally, and at this tim
e awaiting some conformation. 

Mr. ('Coca stated (from Miami) that at t
:- ic time Mr. Gorrison 

feels "Pe are some kind of kooks, or ar
e putting him on." 

?lao, I have obtain Hall's signatUre an
d printing, again I 

r'ou't Ano!,) the untue, but it nay as:Ast. 
My on opinion ( no e.-7- 

pert) the photon are NOT in Hall's handw
riting nor printing, 

Loran Hall, in y opinion, knows I or 
someone with me have 

"fingerr,d" him. I feel this conclusive, and I'm also s
ure he 

leave 	.s area shortly. He is flighty, nervous person at best,
 

'Alt since te visit of this past Thur
sday, I feel , he's about to 

comelapaote. 	I don't believe I hav
e any personalloorry, tit I 

h^ue recieued c:e.nfirmation from my h
one office of FBI inquiries-

r7...ardLng me, also I expect a repres
entative from San Francisco 

oj'fice (15v miry LIFT' IP1.S!11ANC7 CO.)
 to meet with me on 

7 Au4-,. 	re;ardtng 	 mnitor. 

No one force 7:-.e to carry this involvemen
t ti- is far, I sin-

cerel:; felt I i';'78 r'oin;.: the corredt thing. If my integr
ity is 

.uestioned then so be it, but the interv
ention of people I feel 

are ,;russly incopetent, has made this m
uch more serious than it 

nerd hove been. 

I ,-EnL to thank vou for your letter and
 state that I will 

nist .1rou it art.!: possible v_wq:, bar this past weak. 

Wir 	vit.tsay. 	 •••,••,-4,"ItAr" ' 	—"".• ••""*.lOrmfAn "" 


